
(Th~erence of the Big FoUr For . ign llinis ter■ ··•~-- i,,_ a complete fail uh,) And, llta•f 11,u 

adjourn~ for the first time. without setting a date 

for,._~ meeting. (The ad journment w taken on 

the ■otion of Secretar7 Marshall, who said that no 

useful purpose could be served b7 debate on the other · 

points of tft agenda before the Conference) 

The final session this afternoon was as 

acoriaonioua as an7 of the preceding ones. 

For - the complete failure of the proceedings, 

SoYiet Russia is entirely and solely to~• bla■e -- 10 

said our Secretary of State. ~11 possibility of agree■, 
blocked by Molotov's attitude on one issue after 

another reparationa, German frontiers, the econoaic 

unity of Germany,) Secretary of State Marshall pointed 

out that three out of the four delegations at the 

~conference had announced themselves willing to decide 

on those points there and then, but, added Marshall --

these are his words: -- "The Soviet Onion alone refused 

to agree.• And he added: •It seems impossible at thia 
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time to make practical progress.• 

General 1arshall pointed out that the Onited 

States went to the conference to work for a comprehensive 

settlement -- a settlement to over~ome the present 

division between the powers. Uncle Sam, he added, hoped 

to obtain an agreeaent for Auatriaand to reestablish that 

country as a free and independent state, also to put 

German7 on its feet. But the Soviet 4elegation blocked 

every effort. 

Britain's foreign secretary, Ernest Bevin, 

presided at the final session and proposed that the 

liniaters deal with the que■tion of German reparatlona, 

particularl7 the Russian claia for ten billion•. 

Molotov blocked even that one by auggeatina that 

a delegation of Geraans, organised by Co■auni1t1, be 

heard by the conference. Secretar7 Marshall iaaediately 

announced that Yr. Molotov's motion was not acceptable. 

Then he explained that the Germans will be heard in good 

time that is, they are to be heard at the peace 

' conference. With that, the British and French Foreign 
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Ministers agreed. 

In the final moments of the session,Secretary 

arshall tried a few soothing words, expressing the hope 

that the next time ~he Foreign Ministers set, it would be 1 

in a happier atmosphere • 
• 

But blunt, forthright Ernest Bevin did not feel 

in a soothing mood. Said he: •The way we have been 

treated and accused makes me wonder whether this ia a bodJ 

. 
that ever will be able to settle the European and the 

German problem.• 

Bidault virtually echoed the sentiments of BeTin, 

when he said that he could not guarantee that the French 

efforts to conciliate the Russians could be continued or 

even maintained. 

The Foreign Ministers are expected to leave 

London iaaedlately, to rep~rt to their governments on the 

flat failure of the London conference. 



BONA■I& 

The Communist-controlled government of Roumania 

has seized the property of two of the biggest Britiah 

oil coapaniea in that country. The pretext they are uaina I 

ie an accueation that those co■}IDiea were guilty of bad 

faith, deficient production, and · atealing oil fro■ aab

aoil belonging to the governaent. 

One of the co•puies is owned partl7 b7 Datob 

inweatora. 

The Britieh haYe frequently char1ed· t~at 80•1•\ 

Buaaia now coapletely controls the petrol••• indaatr1 of 

Ro■ania. 



,AMBASSADOR 

We have on these shores a new Ambassador from the 

Soviet Onion. Bis lxcellenc7 Alexandre s. Paniuahkin, 

arrived at New York toda7, beaming with Oftiaisa or, 

what you might describe as optiaia■ in •a Russian. The 

first thing the lew York newsmen asked hia was whether be 

had hopes of improving the shak7 relation• between Oncle 

Saa and Soviet Ruasia. To which the new Iosco• Aabaasador 

replied cheertull7: •An7thin1 ia possible under the sun.• 

PaaiaahkiD, we hear, baa been a dip~o■at tor 

ei1ht 7ears. Be went into that aervice at the top, wbea 

he wa1 naaed laba1aador to China in Nineteen Thir\7-•1••• 

Since then he bas been e■pl07ed at the lini1tr, of rorei1~ 

Affair• in loacow; and, recentl7, at the conference of 

the Bi• Four Foreign Yinistera in London, he acted•• a 

consultant to Molotov. 

The reporters, of course, asked about the 

sensational news fro■ Yoacow yesterday, the devaluation 

of the ruble. The Ambassador replied that it was news to 

hia, but he thought it was an excellent idea•• and would 

have a most salutary effect. 
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Congress today lost little tiae adjusting the 

dlffarence between the Senate and Bouse version• of the 

Eaergency Foreign Relief bill. Then the Opper and Lower 

Bou••• quickly approYed the compromise, which sanction• 

the giYing of fiYe-hundred-and-ninety-seven million dollar• 

to the oountrie1 of le■tern Europe, and China, aa 

pro•i4ed in the bill originally pa11e4 bJ the Bou••• 
• 

!h••• ■illiona are not yet appropriate4, ~at, the 

••••are 4oea empower the Reconatraioa Finance Corporatloa 

to -••• a haadrei-aad-fitty-aillion dollar• for eaer1eno7 

aid to Europe, at ono•• to tide thins• o••r antll the 

appropriation 1• paaaed. 

.. . 



Uncle Sam has warehouses bulging with wheat, floar 

peanuts, prunea, and, other things too. So aaya Senator 

Martin of Pennayl•ania. At Pittsburgh today, Martin 

aade the atateaent that if the Secretary of Agricaltare 

••r• to atop ba7ing and just put on the aarket aoa• 

of what he already haa bought, the pre1ent hi&b ooat of 

li~ing would take a noat-di•e. 

Senator lartin then went on to tell bow the 

Depart■ent of Agrioaltar• boagbt and deetro7ed ao■• 

••••nteea carload• of white potatoes; the eqal•aleat la 

food •alae to thr•• ■illion •••n■t bushel• of wheai. 

And he said*_. that illuatrati4D can be repeated oTer 

and over. 

In Washington, the Co■aodity Exchan1• Authorit7 

insists that speculators also are lar1ely to blaae for 

hi&h pricea. That the high aarain requirements on the 

Stock Exchange, having forced gamblers out of that fiel4, 

they now are trading heavily in food and other 

agricultural produce. That in the fiscal year lineteen 

Forty-seven. deals in the •futures• market aaounted to 
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thirty-three billion dollars' worth of agricultural 

coaaoditiea, twice what it was last 7ear. So the 

Co■■odit1 Exchange Authority is asking Congress to gl•e 

the go•ernaent authority to demand high aar1in1 in••• 

co ■aodit7 trading. 

. 
The lepublicans in the Bouse today tried to pat 

throa1h a bill to control inflation, a bill dratted bJ 

Congr•••••n lolcott of Miohl1an, a bill that would 

peralt ix inda1triea to ■ate •olantary agree■enta to 

reduce prices. Also for increasing the gold reaer•• 

required ot rederal l•••r•• banta1 and extendin1 

go•ernaent control• on export and tran•pertation tor ju•\ 

one year. 
. 

The Republicans -- in the Bouse -- tried to 

obtain a suspension of the rules ao this could be voted 

.through without debate. For thls they would have to 

have a suspension of the rules, which requires a 

two-thirds majority. Rot only did the Democrats refuse, 
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but twent7-six Republicans also declined to agree to the 

suspension. So, there will be no legislation to cope 

with inflation until next 1ear. Congress is acheduled 

to adjourn on Frida7. 



ADJ> PBICiS 

Late this atternoan, to"" ot Mr. Truaan•a Cabinet 

lUDiatera preaented an eda:tn1•trat1on prograa tor curbill 

TS~~ 
~lat1on,/\to the BankSDi CQ 1ttee of the iouN. Die apauora 

••" s•cretar, ot Ap-10\llture Anderaon, secretar, or o, 1rce 

luT1Mn, Seoretu7 ot tm Interior INl,and S.cretar1 ot Laltor 

Soblrellenbaob. 

,=-~ 
Dae A S.cretariea mt 1 1d1ate cantrol over wboleaala 

prloea, taa ooat ot ... t, lllltter., eua, ll'&ln, tam •ob1Ml7, 

blilber and other lMllldlni •teriala. Vader tbla pliD tmn nl1 

• ao attapt to cantrol retail prlou, unleaa tm 1fboleNle 

eontrola tall to IJl'illl 4a1l tm ooat or ll•JJI&• ~~ 
•• ta N re11&lated 1n all 1Dduatriea - lfbere price oontrola ... 

the tour SeCNtar1•• HN •IIPbltlo 1n tbelr 1nalaMIICe 

tbat tb1a propua doe■ not ■e•n briqjng back O.P.I. or 

an,thlng like 1t. 1111 ••.,. n•rn~ 8.P.A,, ••IRI• •lul~den '9 •la, 

1ptso af a,.- znMr at • glllV• ~ h Secretaries do not 
or\. 

aak tor the creation ot an, new wreau .,,\ ,., alphabet apnc7. 

Such control• aa they propoae oan be bandl~i~ncie■ •lreadJ 
1n existence. /\. 
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,, 

The weekend presidential election in Venezuela 

se.e■a to be regarded as an historic event. Previoua 

balloting days in that prosperous countr1 have been 

soaewhat turbulent. Ba10nets playing a ,1gger part 

than ballots. 

( Toda7 1 a reports fro■ Caracas t■af deacribe 

1eaterda7's presidential election as the flr1t genuinel 

popalar Yota in the hi■to1"7 ~f~!:-;,2,t.z,-

Although the returns are not all in, there'• no 

doubt aboat~h• ■uooa■■ful candidate, one Ro■ulo 
Ga1a1101. Ibo, and this is a surprise, never baa b••• 

a general. Roaulo Ga7a7gos 1• a writer and educator)-

sixty-three year• old. Be.!!.! · • profesaor. 1■6J But, la 

• recent 1ears has written successful novels. However, he 

isn't a newcomer to official life, for be has been a 

ainiater in several cabinets, , and alao has held 

elective office. 

Bis victory is a landslide. 

Be is leader of' what is known as the Democratic 

Acti on party, which has mild Socialist leanin~s. 
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What is more fortunate still for the new Venezuelan 

President is that hie party• s candidates f<r 11ost of 

the state and local offices are alao in the lead. lhiob 

■eana he will bu e .a united adminiatration behind hi■• 
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1-leet Adairal Cheater v. 11■1tz baa -llowed the 

anobor. That•• the way sea-taring 11en put it when one ot th• 

retires. Bo gave up tor good tocta, bla all-111portant poat •• 

Uncle SUI'• Chief or laYal Operations. 

In accordance with the oer•onlea practiced 1n tbe 

navlea ot all countries, the out-aoinl ch16t - cer•antoui, 

plpecl ewer the ■14e. A• be wmt, bil heard blallelt otftolalb 

4eaor1Nd u om ot tbe sreate•t anal ottloer■ ot all ttiil. 

SA-c"-1 
laawt-, ota 11.YJ [' ~ Sullinn declared tbat 17 ?cal 

~ 
11111ts now Jow the ranlal ot ~-••• preat mnl baNH, 

~ 

fanllv Barr, ad Parragut,.,.,.J.. ~~Toa,eeSZ. ~~. 



PIRA'l'BS 

U. &ood ablp Yanllllltaa, wbDN WHI' 1• Oapta1n Ila•• Yliek, 

" ,, . the Kipper with tbl ..-1ou aooent, • toe, oall ha on ta. 

Ch2M ooaat. When tlle veaeel put into Ilona Iona, ,_. 

twenty-five Chinese pa11enger1 oue aboard, bound tor a.tow 

on the South China ooaat. 'DleJ aeeaed pertectl.y reape~table 

tellowe, wt when the ab1p reaclied B1aa Bil, aaae t1tt1 Id.lea 

wt ot Bona Kong, thoae ~t paaaenpra awldenlf turMcl 

into tigbtini aen, araed to tbe teeth. 
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wheP&--4.t -wee 11e•-ef -111tell .-ee in tll!S-Ht•tten. 

-!4.~ 
P1rat~ ail, 11111Jt!ooked up the Dutob ye11el•1 

offioera and barricaded the crew 1n the hold. 'l'hen they went 

--to work on the pa11engera, sixteen lmndred of tbell tp all 

terrified. They held caa and of the ship ovemlght, outttng~r 

enginee and blacld.ng out all lights. The loot they got fl'GII 

the sixteen hundred pa11enpr1 11 reckoned at a01181fbere 1n tbl 

~ 
neighborhood of halt a million dollars; that•••• halt a 

A 

million American, not Chinen.t1llar1. 

Soon after sunrise today, a t1ah1ng junk hoYe in 

eight. The pirates wtth'their machine gu.na tired at the Junk 

and forced it to come alongaide the rutch vessel. On th11 they 

loaded their loot, also six rich Chinese passengers whom 

~ they taae holding tor ransom. Among the hostages 1s the 
I\_ 
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C01111l1sa1oner of the Chinese Bureau or overseas AFtaira at 

Swatow. 

•••, 1 -a nle tJo maw Nlll'B et eMf' to ta .,., et . 

... 
-::z:;:::::: 

\ \ 

-



From Colorado 

news for eneral Mark Clark -- news of a case of 

A.W.O •• , t r e miscreant captured and held by• military 

police after an absence of two weeks from his official 

duties. T e name of the absentee is Swift. Rank -

a canine private on tte General's ersonal staff. 

A Coe er Spaniel by the name of Swift. 

Two weeks ag~, the plane on w ic Swift and his 

master were traveling to San Francisco stopped off at 

Colorado Sprinis, an~ Swift took it in~g his head to 
a~~~ ~.,-,e.c. ~ ~ v·~".-.,,.~ 

m~.sm~~ ; .... .::::-. v.:ne round the air baae at 

Colorado Springs took a band in the search, but it wasn't 

till yesterday that a party of ailitary police caught 

up with Swift -- Swift caught int e act of doing 

somet ing that a pedigree pooch should never do. Be was 

found lining up in a pigs' cow line with a lot of porler 

on a near-by farm. Gone was his swankJ green sweater 
~~ ~ ~-e.. ~ ~ ~ ~•4~. 

and his immaculate hairdo~ ~ ~overed~~u;~s 

mud a+•~ !tn ••rs ee11ri w~ Swift was a mes 

~- i:;. <:s~ ~- ~I ... 
~~- . 
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Tonight, he's in the guard room waiting 1hip••• 

to San Francisco to join General Mark Clark, who, 

doubtless, will know what disciplinary step• should be 

taken. I wouldn't kno~ would you, Nelson? 


